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CARNAVEAUX.

of the Most Interesting Bxhlblt- -

ns of Mental Telegraphy Ever
Witnessed By Our

irnavoaux, tho mind vondor,
lo a rapid drivo ovor tlio oity
ciday, following a route
ch had boon planned by sov- -

parlios. Tho Professor, in
ipany with Messrs. Divers.
r'hell, Sturgis and Hoffman,
iwed tho routo lo tho most
uto turn, finally going to tho
o of Moyos, Wolf & Hudson,

bring a key which waa hidden
re, going thenco to tho posl-- p,

unlocking a box, taking a
or from it, and without tho
st hesitancy, going at onco to
d Pfaff, to whom ho dolvvered
letter, ad of which was in ac- -

danco with tho program, of
ich ho was in ignoranco. All
oe that his power is marvel -

n tho evening ho gavo a very
ertaining exhibition of his
vers at tho Opera house. A
go class, composed of 10 or 18
our town boys, was put under
pnotic influence, and while in
s stale they did many amusing
ngs, and seemed to bo oboy- -

; tho will of Oarnaveaux in
orything they did. One of tho
)st amusing ncenes was tho
ramble for imaginary dollars,
ming down from tho clouds.
jio professor himself preformed
mo very extraordinary feats,
ery thing in tho performance
ing exactly as tho advertiso- -

jnt represented. But tho cli-i- x

was reached when Roy
ikes, ono of our homo boys,
iiilo extended in a horizontal
sition between two chairs, boro

tho combined weight of four
medium sized men for several
minutes. Our citizens all realizo
that none but a practiced atheloto
could havo withstood this tost,
unless under tho influenco of
this wonderful power. Prof.
Carnavcaux will bo at tho opera
house tonight and tomorrow
night, and all should make a
special effort to eoo him, as ho
convinces ovon tho moat

franchise.

We urge upon tho votors of

tho city the importance of tho
question of franohisos,in tho
coming oloction. Tho worst ord-inan- co

passed by tho present
counoil, was the ono grating a
franchiso to tho Topoka and El
Rono Tolophono Co. It will cost
tho city thousands of dollars.and
no member of tho republican
party willdony this, or try to do-fe-

J,ho council in granting this
franchiso. Tho republican party
in its platform makes no de-

claration of any kind on tho
Franchiso question . Why did it
do this? Tho reason is apparent to
any ono. If they aro successful,
thero aro sovoral franchises to'bo
granted, and as they aro not
pledged to tho "people on this
question they will do as they have
in tho past, voto away tho rights
of tho pocplo without over con-

sulting them. Mayor Divers has
a record on the franchiso ques-
tion, lhaJL his many friends aro
proud of. Tho people of An-adar- ko

can not afford to take any
chances on this question,.wo
must havo a mayor of this city
who is not only opposed to tho
granting of franchises but ono
who is pledged to tho people on a
platform of this kind. Divers is
the man, investigate the ques-
tion and you will find this lo bo
true.

The

Wo have just roeoivod our full Spring lino both

Sillier nnd Slippers. Thoy combine,

FIT

Thero aro some things which can't bo improved. Ono

of these things is tho Queen Quality Shoe. You can make it'

moro can decorato it, embellish it, and all that.

But for $100. a pair, you cannot mako a bettor shoe than

Queen Quality, having regard solely ,to the two groat osson-ifai- s

'Fft fttl Fashion. It ootfc ftptfeirtK srf && your

foot.

ORDINANCE NO. 47.

An Ordlnanco Designating the Tcrmsof
Offices of Certain City Officers of

the Cityof Anadnrko, Oklahoma

Territory.

Bo it ordainod by tho mayor
and councilmon of tho City of
Anadarko, Oklahoma Torritory :

Seotion 1. Tho annual oloc-

tion in tho oity of Anadarko, O.
T., shall bo. held on tho first
Tuesday in April 1003, and each
yoar thoroaftor. At tho annual
election of 1003, thoro shall bo
elootod a mayor, city clerk, po-lic- o

judge, oity treasuror, city
attornoy, oity marshall, who
shall bo chiof of polioo, city as-

sessor, troasufor of tho school
board, street and
two councilman and two mem-
bers of tho school board from
each ward, who shall hold their
oflices ior ono year and until
their successors aro elected and
qualified.

Section 2. All ordinances and
parts of Ordinances in conflict
with this ordinanco aro hereby
repealed.

Section 3. This Ordinanco
shall take effect and bo in force
from and after its passage, ap-

proval and
. J. G. Bradford,

Acting Mayor.
F. V. Hamilton,

City Clerk.
Passed Council March 23, 1003.
Armroved March 23. 1003.
Pu blirii ed' MaTchraf,' 1003T

John M. Clifford of Sturm O.

was arraigned today before
Judge Gish on tho charge of

to kill his wife, and
bound over to tho Grand jury in
tho sum of S300.

I

Cement Cutllngs.

Tho south bound local freight
was wrecked 2 1-- 2 miles north
east town yesterday at 0 :30
p. m. tearing up about 100 ties
and brortking sovoral rails and
tho flnngo on sovoral whoels.
Tho wreck wns caused by tho
breaking of tho trucks on a car
loaded with 20 ton of sand. No
ono was hurt. The wreck train
was summoned from Oklahoma
City" and after laboring faithfully
all night tho track has boon

sufficiently for tho trains
to pasB ovor at a very slow rate

speed.

Tho FHsco agents
oxourslon, consisting of about
200 loading real estate men from
various states, wore tho guests
of tho business men and oitizons
of Comoht for thirty minutes yos-tord- ay

morning. Quito a crowd
had assembled at tho station to
greot tho visitors. L. A. Will
iams portrayed tho
of Comont and contiguous tor
ritory in a fow well choson words
and welcomed tho visitors to our
bright little city, after which ono
of tho party mado a short talk
during the courso of which ho
stated that the Comont beds horo
woro already known far and wide,

and that our country's futuro
would bo all that wo could wish
for. Tho visitors woro escorted
lo tho summit of Spindlo Top
and numerous wero tho express-
ions of surprise thoir oyes fell
on tho beautiful country sur-- 1

rounding

Ball.
- --

It is now time to organize a
base ball club. Who will

tho cause? We must havo a
good club hero again this season.

Morris Hlte and Wm Hazlctto
of Ft. Cobb wore in the city
yesterday.
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Good Music

Wo have put

on salo, a lino

Muslin

They are tho F.M.K.

make, gar-

ment perfect in stylo

and

and

Base

tin fraafc petal t M'to b aaow ,at

It has tucked yoke, is laco trimmed, and a perfect

garment.

cham-

pion

rr
FARM LOA

I 4 oast of

I.
(&

NTVVVsMSSC

W ha plenty nf money to uke care of denim- -

11 farm loans. Will look after tho final proof and
furnish tho money for final certificate. Long term
loans with partial payment privologo after ono year.
Anmfal interest payable on tho first dav of anv month
In tho yoar you may aoleet. and interest
payablo at your own

Post Offiao, nadnrko, Okla.

&t & CLEVELAND

Flourand Feed
largest flour and feed store in Coddo county

or retail at lowest cash price
Broadway,

Stephensons Drag
Store, 1st
of National B&nk
of

fa Shoe of Degree. You are --fBr JJEZIT
!t mUMi ak CLOrmN(iROOM i'

dtk r:::; rf invited to 4m f5tr
mWl extra'' wR Attend our WV For

A few specials cost 50c r Ha UUVU r.IflMfer- - tnu 5BriiM OpemriM w ..

Queen Quality Shoe for Women,

of

AND FASHION.

olaborato,,you
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Rair.

commissioner,

publication.
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Afternoon and Evening.

THE FAIR.
just
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every

workmanship,
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WHITLOCK rou

The
Wholesale

Anadarko.

door west

AnotdeLrko.

Higli jbABk

I.

The

New Spring Suits in immense variety, in

such exclusive styles as Irvington,Sailors, Nor-folk- s,

2-pi- ece Double Breasted Suits.

Ourpricos, conaidoring tho quality and style, is our

main drawing card

S1.00 S1.C0 S2.00 S2.50. S2J2 S3.00 S0.50 S4.00S4.50S5.00

Ask to boo, those all wool Bluo Sorgo Suits, in two pieces,

Double Breasted, also in Norfolks, at S3.50.

Let us fit out your boy, and you will say, "If it comes from
'

The Fair, ii isjgood."

The Reiir.

J


